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Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► This is the first study published exploring the ap-
plicability of dementia-friendly community princi-
ples in prisons that we have found, and is one of 
the only studies published worldwide to evaluate the 
support and/or management of prisoners living with 
dementia.

 ► The patient and public involvement component of 
the study was invaluable in establishing the need for 
dementia-focused work, targeting the intervention 
and preparing study materials.

 ► Involving people with dementia and their families in 
the intervention was particularly difficult to achieve 
in a prison context.

 ► The relatively small sample size coupled with high 
prisoner and personnel turnovers made quantitative 
analysis challenging, and conducting the study in 
male prisons only is a limitation.

 ► The number of participants interviewed and involved 
in focus group discussions provided a rich set of 
data to explore findings.

AbStrACt
Objectives To apply and evaluate dementia-friendly 
community (DFC) principles in prisons.
Design A pilot study and process evaluation using 
mixed methods, with a 1-year follow-up evaluation 
period.
Setting Two male prisons: a category C sex offender 
prison (prison A) and a local prison (prison B).
Participants 68 participants—50 prisoners, 18 staff.
Intervention The delivery of dementia information 
sessions, and the formulation and implementation of 
dementia-friendly prison action plans.
Measures Study-specific questionnaires; Alzheimer’s 
Society DFC criteria; semi-structured interview and focus 
group schedules.
results Both prisons hosted dementia information 
sessions which resulted in statistically significant 
(p>0.05) increases in attendees’ dementia knowledge, 
sustained across the follow-up period. Only prison A 
formulated and implemented a dementia action plan, 
although a prison B prisoner dedicated the prisoner 
magazine to dementia, post-information session. Prison A 
participants reported some progress on awareness raising, 
environmental change and support to prisoners with 
dementia in maintaining independence. The meeting of 
other dementia-friendly aims was less apparent. Numbers 
of older prisoners, and those diagnosed with dementia, 
appeared to have the greatest impact on engagement with 
DFC principles, as did the existence of specialist wings for 
older prisoners or those with additional care needs. Other 
barriers and facilitators included aspects of the prison 
institution and environment, staff teams, prisoners, prison 
culture and external factors.
Conclusions DFC principles appear to be acceptable to 
prisons with some promising progress and results found. 
However, a lack of government funding and strategy 
to focus action around the escalating numbers of older 
prisoners and those living with dementia appears to 
contribute to a context where interventions targeted at 
this highly vulnerable group can be deprioritised. A more 
robust evaluation of this intervention on a larger scale over 
a longer period of time would be useful to assess its utility 
further.

IntrODuCtIOn
People in prison are reported to age more 
rapidly due to their lifestyles, healthcare 
access, substance misuse and the stress of 
imprisonment. Thus, whilst the definition of 
‘older prisoner’ varies, it is typically consid-
ered to be at least 10 years younger than 
that of the general population1. The number 
of prisoners over the age of 50 in England 
and Wales has tripled since 2002, and now 
represents 16.3% of the overall prison popu-
lation.2 This is projected to rise further in 
future.3 4 Health problems and social care 
needs are reportedly extensive among this 
group, estimated to affect over 85% of older 
prisoners, which has been associated with an 
approximately threefold increase in the finan-
cial costs of accommodating them compared 
with the ‘general’ prisoner population.5–9 
The number of prisoners diagnosed with 
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dementia specifically is unknown, but is at least commen-
surate with community levels, although likely to be much 
higher due to the poorer health and lifestyles of pris-
oners, and the effects of a prison system built for younger, 
fitter prisoners.5 6 10–13 Additionally, people living with 
dementia in prisons may have harsher prison experiences 
than their more cognitively able counterparts, which can 
exacerbate their symptoms, as they are more likely to be 
vulnerable to victimisation, isolation, and punishment 
for failing to ‘comply’ with prison routines.6 11 14–18 It is a 
matter of national policy that prisons provide a standard 
of care equivalent to that in the community,19 20 but a 
recent parliamentary inquiry has stated that despite some 
areas of good practice, the government is failing in its 
duty of care to prisoners in England and Wales.21

Dementia has become a health and social care policy 
priority in the UK, with the governments’ dementia 
strategy promoting the establishment of demen-
tia-friendly communities (DFCs),22 23 defined as places 
‘where people with dementia are understood, respected 
and supported’.23 (p1) Key DFC principles include: the 
empowerment and involvement of people with dementia 
in the formation and development of communities, 
increased dementia awareness, challenging stigma, timely 
access to care, and supportive social and physical environ-
ments.24 Evaluations of DFCs in UK communities mostly 
reported increases in dementia awareness, but progress 
on social and environmental change varied and the 
involvement of people living with dementia were limited 
in the short-term.25–31 There have been no published eval-
uations that we have found applying DFC principles in 
prisons in England and Wales, nor of any other interven-
tion targeted at people living with dementia in prisons 
internationally.32 33 Given the human rights and financial 
concerns surrounding the imprisonment of people with 
dementia,13 34–36 it seems imperative to explore, imple-
ment and evaluate programmes focused on supporting 
this highly vulnerable population.

research aims
This study aimed to explore the application of the Alzhei-
mer’s Society (AS) Dementia Friendly Community princi-
ples to two prisons. The research questions were:
1. What progress was made towards applying DFC prin-

ciples at each prison, following an intervention com-
prised of information sessions and meetings with the 
AS?

2. What was the impact of the intervention?
3. What contextual factors affected implementation of 

the intervention and DFC principles?

MethOD
Study design
The research was structured as a small-scale pilot study 
and process evaluation, employing a mixed methods 
design, with a 1 year follow-up period. It was conducted 
in three stages:

1. Patient and public involvement (PPI) (prisoner in-
volvement in the research process itself, as distinct 
from being a ‘participant’ in interventions or evalua-
tions: "research being carried out ‘with’ or ‘by’ mem-
bers of the public rather than ‘to’, ‘about’ or ‘for’ 
them’37): the involvement of prisoners in the research 
process was essentially preparatory, establishing the 
need for dementia-related interventions at each pris-
on, identifying the people and site for the interven-
tion, and assisting in modifying evaluation materials; 
actions arising from this involvement were relayed to 
the prisoners. Prisoners were not directly involved in 
delivering the intervention, recruiting participants nor 
conducting the evaluation. Prisoner involvement was 
not formally evaluated, and so no further findings are 
reported from this stage of the study.

2. Intervention: delivery of hour-long Dementia Friends 
AS information sessions (https://www. dementiaf-
riends. org. uk/ WEBR eque stIn foSe ssion), and meet-
ings between prison staff and AS to plan and imple-
ment DFC-led alterations.

3. Evaluation: of the information session, of progress to-
wards implementing DFC principles, and of contextual 
factors affecting their application, using questionnaires 
pre-information session and post-information session 
and at follow-up, and individual interviews and focus 
groups at follow-up.

The sequencing of these three stages across the study 
are shown in figure 1:

Context
This study was conducted in two prisons in the East of 
England. Prison A was a category C sex offender prison with 
34.2% of the population aged over 50,38 and two opt-in 120 
bed wings for older prisoners (aged >60 years) which had 
had some adaptation (stair lifts, quiet room). There was 
also a prison-wide policy for older prisoners to be unlocked 
through the day. There were reportedly between zero and 
four prisoners diagnosed with dementia across the course 
of the study. Prison B was predominantly a local prison 
(which serve the courts local to the prison, holding pris-
oners: on remand, serving shorter sentences, and serving 
longer sentences awaiting allocation to another prison). 
16.1% of Prison B's population was over 50,39 and it had 
a 26-bed wing for older prisoners. In addition, there was 
a 15-bed palliative and significant social care needs wing, 
with environmental adaptations (normalised dining area, 
hospital-type beds), which reportedly held five prisoners 
diagnosed with dementia at follow-up, and ran a cognitive 
stimulation group. This prison also had 24 hours health-
care staff and an inpatient wing. Both prisons had some 
prison-wide activities focused on older prisoners (such as 
dedicated gym/library sessions).

Participants
Forty-six prisoners were involved in the PPI phase of the 
study (16 from prison A and 30 from prison B). A total of 
68 individuals (50 prisoners and 18 staff) participated in the 
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Figure 1 Steps involved in the study.

intervention and evaluation stages of the study, as detailed 
in figure 2:

Forty-five individuals (37 prisoners and eight staff) 
attended information sessions, invited by the staff who were 
leading for the study within each prison, as selected by each 
prisons’ No 1 Governor. Invitations were extended to those 
likely to be involved in supporting people with dementia 
at the prisons and included: older prisoners, prisoner peer 
supporters and staff working on specialist (older prisoner or 
health-oriented) wings. Information session attendees were 
also asked for their consent to be approached to partici-
pate in the follow-up evaluation, and were invited to do so 
by researchers and prison staff leads. Twelve attendees (all 
prisoners) from prison A participated at 6 months, and a 
total of seven attendees (6 prisoners and one staff member) 
from both prisons participated at 1-year follow-up. Only two 
attendees participated at both 6-month and 1-year follow-up, 
both prisoners.

The remaining 23 follow-up evaluation participants (13 
prisoners and 10 staff) who did not attend the information 
sessions, were composed of prison staff who led on or partic-
ipated in the intervention implementation at the prisons 
(who were invited to take part in the evaluation by the 

research team), and of additional prisoner peer supporters 
and prison officers who were interested in dementia at the 
prisons (who were invited by the prison staff leads). One 
person with dementia participated in PPI at prison A, but 
none were involved in the evaluation, as far as we were aware. 
The reasons for this are somewhat unclear, as the research 
team was not directly involved in recruiting prisoners.

Materials
Information sheets and consent forms were developed by 
the research team and modified according to National 
Offender Management Service specification. The rest of 
the materials used were:
1. AS Foundation Criteria for the Dementia-Friendly 

Communities Recognition Process.40

2. Socio-demographic questionnaire (gender, age, ed-
ucation level, marital status, race, children, religion, 
politics).

3. Study-specific Information Session Evaluation ques-
tionnaire developed by the research team, and mod-
ified following prisoner feedback. The questionnaire 
contained open and closed questions on knowledge, 
learning and confidence regarding dementia (see on-
line supplementary file 1).

4. Study-specific Dementia Friendly Prisons Aims ques-
tionnaire, developed by the research team, based on 
the key DFC principles24 (see online supplementary 
file 2).

5. The ‘Dementia Friendly Physical Environments Check-
list’.41

6. Semi-structured interview schedules and focus group 
frameworks formulated by the research team, fo-
cused on the information session, support and bar-
riers for people with dementia, and prison dementia 
friendliness.

Procedures
As shown in figure 1, both prisons facilitated PPI activi-
ties, and hosted dementia information sessions at which 
pre-session and post-session evaluation questionnaires were 
collected. Due to sessions over-running, there were diffi-
culties collecting the socio-demographic questionnaire at 
prison A. Both prisons’ study leads met with AS represen-
tatives, but only Prison A created and implemented DFC 
plans, at which a 6-month interim follow-up occurred due 
to rapidly falling numbers of information session attendees. 
A full 1-year follow-up was conducted at both prisons.

At both follow-up points, evaluation and dementia 
aims questionnaires were collected, and interviews and 
focus groups conducted. Across the follow-up evalu-
ation, 11 interviews were conducted with prison staff 
at suitable locations within and outside of the prison, 
and six with prisoners during legal visits. All interviews 
were taped, and one staff interview was scribed by a 
researcher. A further 24 prisoners participated in focus 
groups, which were documented on flip chart paper as 
permission to tape had not been sought in time. In addi-
tion, AS representatives (workers identified by AS to 
work with the prisons for this study) were interviewed, 
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Figure 2 Flow of participants through the intervention and evaluation stages of the study.

and were invited to do so by the researchers. Prisoners 
were selected for interview based on the type of peer 
supporter role they occupied: those providing direct 
care assistance to people with dementia (eg, care 
support orderlies, wheelchair pushers), those providing 
indirect assistance as a secondary part of their roles 
(such as library assistants) and prisoner representatives 
(who represent the views of prisoners at meetings with 
prison management). The remaining prisoners partici-
pated in focus groups.

Informed consent was sought from all participants 
prior to interviews or focus groups, with researchers going 
through information sheets and consent forms with poten-
tial participants, answering any questions that arose.

Data analysis
Quantitative analysis
The data were extracted from the questionnaires by a 
researcher (ST) who was not involved in the interven-
tion, and entered onto a dataset created using SPSS 
V.23.42 One researcher (NDW), who was not involved in 
either the intervention nor data collection, conducted 
an independent double-check to identify any incompat-
ible entries. Both researchers (NDW, ST) analysed the 
data using SPSS. Statistical analysis focused on pre- and 
post-session and follow-up changes using χ2, McNemar 
or Wilcoxan signed-rank tests (p<0.05).

Qualitative analysis
All taped interviews were transcribed verbatim which 
together with focus group flipcharts, were subject to a 
Framework Analysis.43 This approach was selected as it 
could accommodate differing data sources, and provided 
a clear and systematic structure for a team-based analysis. 
Using an inductive approach, all researchers: (1) read 
interviews and noted initial themes; (2) analysed five 
transcripts in-depth, noting further themes; (3) based on 
this created an analytical framework with main emergent 
themes; (4) used this framework to ‘code’ all material—
two researchers independently categorised each tran-
script using NVivo V.1144 or MS Word45; (5) analyses were 
combined and summarised in an MS Excel46 spreadsheet, 
with differences resolved within the team; and (6) find-
ings were interpreted.

reSultS
Sample characteristics
A total of 68 individuals (50 prisoners and 18 staff) 
participated in the Intervention and Evaluation stages 
of the study. The majority of prisoners identified as male 
(n=49, 98%), and one prisoner identified as transgender. 
Conversely, the staff sample was mostly composed of 
females (n=11, 79%, missing=4). The mean age of the 
sample was 45.3 years, and ranged from 23 to 76 years 
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Table 1 Progress as measured against Alzheimer’s Society Foundation Criteria (2014)

Criteria Prison A Prison B

1.Create or join a 
Dementia Action 
Alliance (DAA)

1. Joined the local DAA, attended regularly by 
prison staff.

2. Prison-only steering group not set up.

The prison did not join nor create a DAA or similar.

2.Identify a 
community leader

There was a lead person liaising with the 
Alzheimer’s Society (AS) rep throughout. This 
changed several times across the study.

The identified lead met with the AS rep once, but 
a dementia-friendly community was not worked 
towards.

3.Have an awareness 
raising plan

1. Information sessions delivered largely to 
prisoner peer supporters as part of this 
research; AS rep delivered further session at a 
prisoner conference.

2. Two staff members trained as dementia 
champions enabling them to deliver awareness 
sessions.

3. Information session placed on staff training 
rotation, delivered by a staff dementia 
champion.

4. Awareness raising was a part of the prisons’ 
dementia action plan.

1. Information sessions delivered to prisoner peer 
supporters, and some healthcare and prison 
staff as part of the research.

2. No known ongoing plan to raise dementia 
awareness at the prison, and no further 
information sessions delivered.

4.Involvement of 
people living with 
dementia, and their 
carers

1. Prisoner peer supporters were asked for 
opinions, but the project was staff-led primarily.

2. Little formal contact between AS rep and 
prisoners.

3. No known involvement of family or friends of 
people with dementia.

Prison not working towards establishing a 
dementia-friendly community within this project, so 
no prisoner nor family or friends involved.

5.Publicise the work 
of the community

1. The dementia action plan was posted on the 
DAA website.

2. The AS rep was a speaker at a prison-wide 
conference for prisoner peer supporters.

3. Staff working outside of specialist wings 
appeared unaware of the project.

1. There was no dementia-friendly community 
plan.

2. A prisoner who attended the information 
session as part of this research, used the 
information to create an edition of the in-house 
prisoner magazine focused on dementia.

6.Focus the action 
plans on two or three 
key priorities

A dementia action plan was created focused 
on: raising awareness; improving the physical 
environment; and working with partners inside and 
outside the prison.

No dementia action plan was created.

7.Have a 6 month and 
annual evaluation 
plan

1. The prison participated in the research 
evaluation. The prison was continuing to work 
with AS and DAA, but unclear about ongoing 
plans to evaluate.

The prison participated in the research 
evaluation—no further evaluation plans made.

(missing=8). The mean age of the prisoner participants 
from prison A (50.6 years) was almost 10 years higher 
than the prisoner participants of prison B (40.9 years). 
This difference was statistically significant (t(44)=2.793, 
p=0.008). The overall mean age differences between 
prisons and between prisoners and staff were not statis-
tically significant. With regard to the other socio-demo-
graphic variables, there were a large number of missing 
data making these difficult to interpret, however they 
have been included as online supplementary file 3.

Key findings
This section will discuss the three research questions on 
progress, impact and context that this study sought to 
answer, and present an analysis of each.

Research question 1: progress
Both prisons agreed to participate and engaged in the 
project and evaluation, but they differed in the extent 
of their engagement. Progress was measured against AS 
criteria40 which is summarised in table 1 for each prison.

Prison A met a number of the criteria which 
included joining a local Dementia Action Alliance 
(joined by organisations to ‘share best practice and 
take action on dementia’47), creating a DFC plan 
which was posted on the internet, running aware-
ness raising events, and making small environmental 
changes—such as having planters in a specialist wing 
yard. Actions in these areas were reportedly ongoing 
although slow, and mostly implemented within the 
older prisoner wings:
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I feel I’ve been so lucky to be involved in this proj-
ect…it’s one of the few places that I’ve been where 
they’ve actually listened… and it’s slow, but it’s go-
ing to be slow, you just have to accept that. But, they 
do listen, and every time I go …something has hap-
pened in relation to what I’ve talked about previously. 
And that is so unique (Prison project worker)

While prison B engaged with the intervention initially 
(hosting information sessions and meeting with an AS 
representative), there was little progress beyond this, 
with few AS criteria met and no DFC plans created. 
The lack of continued engagement largely centred 
around there being lower numbers of older prisoners 
at this prison, with other issues prioritised as a result, 
and the belief that services for people with dementia 
at the prison were good enough already. A prisoner at 
prison B did use the information session materials to 
produce an edition of the prison magazine focused on 
dementia, and the difficulty of being in prison when 
family are experiencing dementia or supporting others 
with dementia.

Research question 2: impact
Within this study, impact was assessed using study-specific 
questionnaires evaluating (1) the dementia informa-
tion session, and (2) whether DFC aims were met, and 
if changes were made by the prison to support these. As 
no DFC plans were made or implemented at prison B, 
analysis of questionnaire (2) will only be presented for 
prison A. Quantitative results will also be augmented by 
interview and focus group analyses.

Information session evaluation
Participants completed questionnaires evaluating the 
information session pre-session (n=45) and post-session 
(n=40), and at 6 months (n=12) and 1-year follow-up 
(n=7). This was also explored further in interviews and 
focus groups. Table 2 shows data taken from the question-
naires across the evaluation period.

All of the responses concerning perceived knowledge 
of dementia increased post-session, reaching statistical 
significance for level of knowledge about dementia, its 
causes and DFCs. Participants also reported feeling more 
confident talking to people with dementia post-awareness 
session. At 6 months and 1-year follow-up, participants 
continued to report that they knew more about dementia 
than they had pre-awareness session, differences which 
were statistically significant. Unsurprisingly, no results 
were significant for the three participants sampled at 
both 6-month and 1-year follow-up.

Some participants also reported that the session altered 
the way they supported people living with dementia in 
the prison, with a positive knock-on effect on those rela-
tionships. There were also reports of participants finding 
the information personally comforting and useful in 
supporting colleagues, and also extending to their 
communities of friends and family outside of prison:

For me it helped me mostly because my grandad 
suffers with dementia… for me [the information ses-
sion] put my mind at ease a lot with that and helped 
me. And I talked with my mum and my grandma 
about it a lot more because of that, because I felt a 
bit more confident having that knowledge (prisoner)

Dementia-friendly prison aims
Table 3 shows study participants’ views on whether prison 
A met DFC aims at 6 months (n=15) and 1 year follow-up 
(n=12), using the DFC aims questionnaire. These were 
largely independent samples, therefore a comparative 
analysis was not possible.

At both 6-month and 1-year follow-up, the majority 
of participants reported that people with dementia in 
the prison did not face stigma and discrimination and 
were supported to live independently at the prison. At 
6 months, the latter was reported to have improved—the 
only area in which participants reported positive change 
across the study. It is possible that this reflects that prisons 
in general expect prisoners to function independently 
within parameters, but in addition, prison A had adopted 
a policy of ‘enablement’, which appears to be compatible 
with this DFC aim:

I’m forever saying ‘enable’, enable as much as pos-
sible. Encourage them to clean, encourage them to 
tidy their cell up… get them doing as much as pos-
sible. [Person with dementia], for all the will in the 
world you couldn’t take work away from him, he just 
wants to do it himself…we’re never going to take that 
off him (prisoner)

Regarding the other DFC aims, only around a third or 
less of participants agreed that they had been met. This 
included two foci of prison A’s DFC action plan: ease of 
navigation, and understanding and identifying symptoms 
of dementia, particularly among staff. While on the one 
hand this may represent a lack of observable progress 
in these areas, it may also reflect that the dementia-fo-
cused work at prison A was largely implemented across 
two older prisoner wings rather than prison-wide. This 
was indicated by staff participants who worked on main-
stream wings reporting that they were unaware of the 
DFC project, and also by prisoner observation:

I think those that work specifically on [older prisoner 
wings], I think they’re becoming more aware. But as 
the others, they got a very mixed bag. A very mixed 
bag (prisoner)

Research question 3: contextual factors
An analysis of staff and prisoner interviews and focus 
group discussion identified elements of the prison 
context which could act as barriers or facilitators to the 
implementation of DFC principles. These were related 
to: (1) institution and environment, (2) staff, (3) pris-
oners, (4) prison culture and (5) external factors. These 
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Table 2 Descriptive statistics and comparative analyses of awareness session questionnaires

Precomparison analysis Postcomparison analysis
Follow-up 
analysis

Pre-post
(n=38)

Pre-6-month
(n=12)

Pre-1 year
(n=7)

Post-6 month 
(n=11)

Post-1 year
(n=5)

6-month–1 year
(n=3)

Do you know what 
dementia is?
(N° Yes, %; significance 
level)*

31 (86.1)−36 (100) 
p=0.063
2 missing

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

How much do you 
know about dementia?
(median; significance/
level)†

4–7
Z=−4.594, p<0.001
1 missing

5–6
Z=−2.831, 
p=0.005

5–6
Z=−2.232, 
p=0.026

7–6
Z=−1.311, 
p=0.190

7–4
Z=0, p=1.000
1 missing

6–4
Z=−1.414, p=0.157

Do you know the 
causes of dementia?
(N° Yes, %; significance 
level)*

7 (25) – 24 (85.7) 
p<0.001
10 missing

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Do you know what 
a dementia-friendly 
community is?
(N° Yes, %; significance 
level)*

13 (44.8)−26(89.7) 
p<0.001
9 missing

7 (70.0)–9 (90.0) 
p=0.500
2 missing

1 (16.7)–5 (83.3) 
p=0.125
1 missing

9 (90.0)–8 (80.0) 
p=1.000
1 missing

3 (100)–3 
(100) p=1.000
2 missing

3 (100)–3 (100) 
p=1.000

Did the awareness 
session increase your 
knowledge/did you 
learn?
(N° Yes, %; significance 
level)*

n/a n/a n/a 10 (100)–9 
(90.0) p=1.000
1 missing

4 (100)–4 
(100) p=1.000
1 missing

3 (100)–3 (100) 
p=1.000

Confidence in talking 
about dementia to 
others?
(median; significance/
level)†

5–7
Z=−3.917, p<0.001
8 missing

5–7
Z=−0.854, 
p=0.393

5–6
Z=−1.069, 
p=0.285
3 missing

7–7
Z=−1.897, 
p=0.058

7–6
Z=0, p=1.000
1 missing

7–6
Z=0, p=1.000

Confidence in helping 
people living with 
dementia?
(median; significance/
level)†

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 8–7
Z=0, p=1.000

Did the awareness 
session change your 
views on people with 
dementia?
(N° Yes, %; significance 
level)*

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3 (100)–3 (100) 
p=1.000

  =statistically significant.
*Significance testing using exact McNemar's test
†Significant testing using Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

are depicted in figure 3 with apposite quotations, and are 
discussed further below.

Institution and environment
Prison budget cuts and bureaucracy were reported to 
impact engagement with the intervention, and imple-
mentation. Staff reported that the larger number of older 
prisoners and relative stability of the prisoner popula-
tion at prison A justified greater engagement with the 
project (although this fluctuated according to numbers 
of prisoners with a dementia diagnosis). At prison B, 

staff reported that the lower numbers of older prisoners 
and the amount of prisoner turnover could not justify 
continued engagement—mental health problems and 
substance misuse were clearer priorities. Staff leads at this 
prison also reported that they felt their support of people 
with dementia was good enough already.

Overall, staff and prisoner opinion of the dementia 
friendliness of both of the prisons was mixed. Specialist 
wings were largely considered more suitable for people 
with dementia than mainstream wings, as they were 
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Figure 3 Barriers (X) and facilitators (√) to applying dementia-friendly community principles, and their interactions.

considered to be safer and less isolating, with more 
relaxed regimes and activities. Opportunities to socialise 
outside of the specialist wings at prison A was considered 
positively, although some felt activities were too few at 
both prisons. Environmentally, the specialist wings were 
reportedly easier to navigate and more comfortable than 
mainstream wings. However, it was widely agreed that 
these fell short of dementia friendliness (eg, cell doors 
not wide enough for wheelchairs at prison A, and lack 
of stair lifts at prison B), as did the prisons overall, which 
were reportedly difficult to get around. Relaxed regimes, 
activities and adaptations were all affected by budget cuts.

Staff
There were mixed reports from prisoners and staff 
on prison and healthcare staff support for people with 
dementia in the prisons. Prison staff regularly working 
on specialist wings were described as more dementia 
aware and supportive of people with dementia, than 
staff working on mainstream wings. However, this more 
supportive practice seemed dependent on whether staff 
were able to choose this work. The introduction of social 
care at prison A and the presence of 24 hours healthcare 
staff at prison B were considered a potential benefit to 
people with dementia. There were mostly positive reports 
of most healthcare staff at both prisons, but there was 

some concern expressed about the more ‘security’ focused 
operation of the inpatient wing and staff at prison B. Some 
participants also suggested that healthcare staff seemed 
reluctant to make dementia diagnoses—with reports of 
prisoners with dementia symptoms outstripping numbers 
diagnosed, affecting treatment and also prison decisions 
to engage with dementia-related interventions.

Prisoners
Reports of the experiences of people with dementia at 
both prisons varied, but most participants suggested that it 
was likely to be confusing or frightening. Peer supporters 
providing direct care support for those with dementia 
were considered to provide vital support at prison A—
possibly as a result of less healthcare cover. The number 
of peer supporters at both prisons were seen as too few 
by most participants, with training, support and guidance 
around dementia mostly reported as inadequate, and a 
lack of formal contracts making roles unclear at prison 
A. It is of note that healthcare staff were reported to offer 
peer supporters good informal support on one of the 
specialist wings at prison B.

Prison culture
There were a number of aspects of prison policy, practice 
and culture which appeared to be compatible with DFC 
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principles: safety, security and decency as guiding operating 
goals; equality in the application of rules; equivalence of 
care between prisons and the community; and at prison 
A enablement. However, it seemed that some of these were 
applied patchily or too rigidly at times to be supportive, 
such as an expectation that all prisoners conform to rules 
equally irrespective of cognitive capacity, or a lack of decency 
in not offering through-the-night incontinence care.

Other aspects of prison culture were identified that 
could affect the support of people with dementia, as 
well as the likelihood of prisoners seeking help. These 
included: how the punishment of prison was perceived—
prison as punishment or prison for punishment; 
perceptions of prisoners as potentially malingering or 
manipulative; a somewhat ‘macho’ culture; bullying and 
exploitation (although only a couple of instances were 
reported); and stigma about age—which seemed to have 
some effect on prisoners’ choice of accommodation and 
staff desire to work with this group. It is also of note that 
power relationships suffuse prison culture. Some manifes-
tations of this reported were: fear of censure resulting in 
the reluctance of some peer supporters to advocate for 
people with dementia in the prison, and for more junior 
prison staff to challenge practice.

External Factors: family/friends and central government
There were a couple of examples of liaison between 
prison staff and family (mostly when prisoners were dying 
or had died), family visits facilitated in quiet spaces and 
the involvement of a charity that facilitated family connec-
tions at both prisons. However, there appeared to be a lack 
of mechanisms/policy in place to maintain links between 
family/friends and people with dementia in both prisons, 
which included assistance with telephone calls, and for 
family to report concerns or receive support, and some 
reports of other prisoners risking punishment to assist.

Central governments’ austerity-driven cuts were 
reported to impact the whole prison system in myriad 
ways. The lack of policy and strategy attention for people 
living with dementia appeared to amplify the effect. Given 
both prisons reportedly struggled with implementing 
mandatory operations and training, attending to issues 
that are not mandatory seemed to render the status of 
additional dementia input as a ‘luxury’ (staff).

DISCuSSIOn
Summary of results
Both of the participating prisons reported that DFC prin-
ciples were applicable to them, but differed in the extent 
to which they engaged with the intervention. Dementia 
information sessions were delivered at both, and report-
edly increased participants’ knowledge, confidence, and 
understanding of dementia, consistent with community 
DFC evaluations.25–31 Prison A created and implemented 
a DFC action plan, facilitated additional awareness 
raising initiatives, small environmental changes and 
reportedly helped people with dementia to live more 

independently—but, progress was considered slow and 
was mostly focused on older prisoner wings. Prison B did 
not create nor implement a DFC action plan. Facilitators 
and barriers for the implementation of DFC principles 
largely flowed from where individuals living with dementia 
chose to reside, with older prisoner-focused wings consid-
ered more dementia friendly, with more ‘aware’ staff and 
peer supporters. Austerity-related cuts to prison budgets 
presented one of the biggest barriers to implementation 
and to decisions to engage in the intervention—which 
was also driven by numbers of older prisoners and people 
with dementia diagnoses.

Study strengths and limitations
Study strengths and limitations divide into those related 
to the fidelity of the intervention at prison A, and those 
related to the running of the evaluation at both prisons.

Intervention
Although most AS intervention criteria were met, one 
of the key DFC principles proved challenging: involving 
people with dementia (although this was also a difficulty 
for community interventions).25–31 Within this study, 
this appeared to be partly due to fluctuating numbers of 
prisoners formally diagnosed with dementia, which also 
affected the evaluation. Additionally, DFC plans were 
largely created by the prison lead alone, but a steering 
group including people with dementia in the prison, 
family, peer supporters and staff from across the prison, 
could establish and maintain a prison DFC more consis-
tent with AS’s central tenets. The AS did not ‘train’ pris-
oners as Dementia Champions as part of this project. 
Overcoming bureaucratic obstacles to doing so would 
also be more consistent with DFC principles.

Evaluation
This is the first published evaluation of the government-en-
dorsed DFC approach to prisons, and—as a small-scale 
study—was essentially exploratory, taking place in only 
two prisons and with no control groups. The PPI phase 
of the study proved valuable in targeting the work and 
ensuring materials were workable, although an expanded 
role for prisoner involvement in design, recruitment and 
execution would have been desirable. The sample size for 
the information session evaluation was relatively small, 
and significantly reduced across the follow-up period 
affecting sub-group analyses, as did the lack of socio-de-
mographic data. A ‘traditional’ 1-year follow-up study of a 
prison-based intervention may be impossible on a small-
scale due to high prisoner and staff turnover—larger 
sample sizes, or briefer follow-up periods may be more 
feasible.

Implications and recommendations
The biggest challenge to the implementation of DFC prin-
ciples in both prisons seemed to come from the signifi-
cantly reduced budgets allocated since 2010, resulting 
in a quarter of the prison workforce being cut,48 49 and 
contributing to record levels of prisoner violence and 
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self-harm.50–53 As older prisoners typically pose less 
problems and reoffend less than their younger counter-
parts,54–57 their difficulties are in danger of going unrec-
ognised, underscored by the government’s repeated 
refusal to create a strategy focused on them.17 58–63 
Centralised resources and strategy are fundamental in 
the early release of people living with dementia in prison, 
which is currently rarely used, in guiding and funding 
better health and social care, and more appropriate social 
and physical environments. However, from the evaluation 
there were a number of more locallycontrolled practices 
identified that could facilitate DFC practice, some of 
which could be co-designed and delivered with external 
organisations:

 ► Partial segregation of older prisoners on wings that 
are ‘opt-in’ for both prisoners and staff, with trained 
and supported staff and peer supporters,62 a compre-
hensive programme of activities, and opportunities 
for prisoners to leave the wing to access prison-wide 
activities and services if desired.64 65

 ► Dementia information sessions made available to the 
wider prison, to include a reflection of the impact of 
prison and its culture on people with dementia, and 
examples of good prison dementia practice from 
specialist wings or health/social care.

 ► Policies for older prisoners and those with dementia 
which allow them to be unlocked, to receive retire-
ment pay commensurate with working peers’ pay 
and to access appropriate activities—potentially at an 
off-wing centre.

 ► Use of in-house expertise, labour and adaption of 
simple DFC design to improve environments.66–68

 ► Access to specialist dementia training for healthcare 
staff where needed, and a clear referral pathway 
to specialist dementia services in the community. 
Dementia awareness could be included as part of 
broader health promotion activities.

 ► Review and translate local policies, practices and 
procedures for older prisoners and people with 
dementia, including disciplinary and restraint proce-
dures. Resultant training can address more prob-
lematic aspects of prison culture, including stigma, 
bullying and malingering assumptions—linked as 
they are to prison suicide.69

 ► To systematically support the links between people 
living with dementia in prison and their family to 
be more in line with National Institute for Health 
and Care Excellence guidelines.70 For example, to 
assist telephone calls, facilitate travel to visits in quiet 
spaces, increase liaison between family/friends and 
the prison, and support family and friends in coping 
with the distress of having a loved one in prison with 
dementia.

Future research
This was a pilot study that produced some promising 
findings warranting further investigation, such as a more 
robust evaluation with a larger sample size, across a 

variety of prisons, for longer periods. Exploring the inter-
sectionality of other protected characteristics (eg, gender 
and ethnicity) with age and dementia, will be particularly 
important to ensure the community is applicable to all.

The role of prisoner peer supporters for people with 
dementia in prison appeared to be key in this study, and 
as to date there have been no published evaluations of 
their work, additional study would be valuable.71 There is 
a particular lack of research focused on people living with 
dementia in prisons and on the challenges of resettle-
ment,72 so further research on their experiences and the 
most effective ways to support them, would likely be useful 
to prison practitioners, researchers and policy-makers.

COnCluSIOn
In the two prisons involved in this pilot study and process 
evaluation, DFC principles were considered applicable, 
and information sessions reportedly positive, but only 
one prison continued to work with the AS in creating 
and implementing DFC plans. A number of contextual 
factors appeared to impact both engagement with the 
study and also in dementia-friendly practice in prisons 
in general. However, perhaps the most fundamental was 
the balancing of resources—having to make difficult deci-
sions about whether the numbers of both older prisoners, 
and prisoners with dementia, were sufficiently high to 
justify engagement with non-compulsory dementia-fo-
cused interventions in a context of government-sanc-
tioned austerity and budget cuts. Without policy at 
government-level to focus attention on one of the most 
vulnerable groups living in prison, it may only be prisons 
with very large numbers of older prisoners that can justify 
interventions targeting prisoners with dementia, which 
raises moral, legal and ethical concerns for those who do 
not.
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